Accept6 le 23 septembre 1986 SUMMARY I. Morphological evidence indicates the Southeast Asian genus Proatta is phylogenetically close to the Attini. The gyne of Proatta is described for the first time~.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Proatta contains the single species Proatta butteli Forel, from the Malay Peninsula, Borneo, and Sumatra. FOREL (1912) noted the morphological similarity between workers of this ant and those of the New World attine ants, and EMERY (1922) placed the genus in the Attini. WEBER (1958) attributed the similarities between Proatta and the attine ants to convergence. The evidence that Proatta belongs in the Attini is reveiwed here, and the queen of Proatta is described for the first time. Also reported is the first available information on Proatta natural history.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The primary study colony was located in the Singapore Botanical Gardens at the base of a small Flacourtia rukam tree. Subsamples of this large colony were excavated and kept in plastic boxes, where the ants nested in chambers carved in a plaster-of-Paris floor. Additional field and laboratory observations were made on colonies elsewhere in the Botanical Gardens and other sites in the Malay Peninsula (Penang Hill; the University of Malaya Field Studies Center at Gombak; and Kuala Trenggan in Taman Negara National Park), and the Samtlnsam Wildlife Sanctuary (Sarawak).
Workers were divided into age classes on the basis of pigmentation for analysis of division of labor: " light" workers were vivid yellow with at most a trace of orange; " medium " workers were slightly duller and had a stronger orange hue ; while " dark" workers were dull orange red (gaster and , legs distinctly lighter and orange-yellow). The size of the worker behavioral repertoire was estimated by fitting the observed fre-quency distribution to a lognormal Poisson distribution as described by FAGEN and GOLDMAN (1977) , using a computer program supplied by R.M. FACEN. Size-related division of labor was considered separately, but the data are more limited because of difficulties in accurately distinguishing worker size classes in this monomorphic species.
DESCRIPTION OF GYNE
See figure 1. Total length about 6 ram, with little size variation. Head width of three Singaporean gynes 1.05-1.06 ram; head length 1.08-1.10 ram; cephalic index 96-98. Head similar to that of worker, but roughly triangular in full face view; eyes oval, maximum diameter about 20 % of head length; ocelli prominent; mandibles and antennae as in worker. Trunk massive, with full complement of flight sclerites, and only about 25 % longer than high; very similar inshape to that of Atta gynes. Metanotum with a single blunt spine medad, as in male. Petiole and postpetiole as in worker. Gaster heavily sclerotized, massive, of a length slightly greater than that of alitrunk. Head and alitrunk areolate-rugose (with alveolate microsculpturing) as in workers but more strongly impressed. WEBER (1958) removed the genus Proatta from the Attini, noting morphological differences between P. butteli and attine ants. Yet there are several characters that suggest P. butteli is phylogenetically close to the Attini ; indeed, this species is most similar to Mycocepurus. and Myrmicocrypta.. Perhaps most remarkable is .the resemblance of the larva to those of attines, as has been confirmed by G.C. and J. WHEELER (1985) . Yet in spite of probable evolutionary ties between Proatta and the Attini, this genus should be excluded from the Attini for geographic and behavioral reasons, at least until attine phylogeny is better understood.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS
For female castes, probable synapomorphies include:
1. The blunt spines on the head and alitrunk of workers, which closely resemble those found in many Mycocepurus and Myrmicocrypta species and some other attines.
2. Presence of a projection located somewhat ventrad on the posterior-lateral surface of the head (see fig. 1 ), remarkably similar to projections found in Myrmicocrypta (feeble ridges present on the heads of Mycocepurus workers may be homologous). 3. Presence of a narrow, finger-shaped extention of the clypeus, which is produced back between the antennal carinae, as in Mycocepurus and Myrmicocrypta. fig. 2 ). Dealate queens are numerous, with roughly one queen roYevery 100-500 workers throughout the nest. Nest entrances ~are scattered on the ground above the chambers, and.are unornamented except for strewn debris. The primary study colony~ i's one of the largest I have seen, probably containing several thousand ants, and possibly 10,000 or more. The nest site has been 'occupied for at least 3 years.
DIVISION OF LABOR
The behavioral repertoire of Proana butteli within a captive nest is presented in table I; worker foraging behavior is considered separately (see below). These data were compiled during 10 hrs within a five day period. The total repertoire size for workers was estimated to be between 29 and 31 (95 % confidence intervals). Queens showed a limited repertoire, self-groom- for workers sampled from within the nest of an intact colony, but 0.09 : 0.34 : 0.57 for ants coming to a bait near an entrance of the same colony (in each case n = 100). Light workers were virtually absent within the foraging area away from baits. These data and the ethogram in with lightly pigmented (younger) workers spending more time at within-nest activities such as licking brood, and seldom leaving the nest. Proatta butteli workers vary little in size (worker head widths range from 0.51 to 0.70 mm). Yet there is allometry between pronotal width and head width (slope = 0.48 on a double log plot, r = 0.92; n = 25), and workers of different sizes do show behavioral differences. Workers with a head width of 0.56 mm or less made up 38-90 % (X = 62 %) of the workers standing on brood piles (based on 13 measurements taken at hourly intervals). These small ants were significantly more common on the brood than they were in the colony as a whole (p < 0.01, one sample sign test) (29 % of the captive ant population was small), and commonly groomed brood and fed larvae. Yet small workers did forage, and formed the same proportion of the forager population as they did for the worker population within the nest (in each case about 11% of a sample of 150 individuals in the field).
Some of the most darkly pigmented individuals have an irregular, encrusting layer of very fine whitish material on their heads and trunks. This material comes free when the ants are placed in alcohol, and is composed of tiny, apparently siliceous grains. There is no evidence to suggest the material functions in camouflaging the ants from predators, as may be the case for the dense debris which accumulates on workers of certain basicerotine and stegomyrmicine ants (H/SLLDOBLER and W~LSON, 1986) .
QUEEN INTERACTIONS
Queens did not show overtly aggressive behavior. Queens tended to be dispersed within nests in the field, although I have taken two or three within a single chamber. Captive queens were often in physical contact with each other. They did occasionally stand partially on top of each other, but there was no clear pattern to this activity that would suggest a dominance function. There was also no evidence for differential treatment of queens by workers. For example, in one small colony sample, all three of the queens present received food frequently by regurgitation. Queen mortality was high in captivity, but most deaths occurred within two weeks after collection and were probably unrelated to social interactions. It is not known whether all queens are inseminated.
INTRASPECIFIC INTERACTIONS
Intraspecific aggression has not been observed. When ants from distant Proatta colonies were dropped near the nest entrances of the primary study colony, the intruders were ignored by workers. They walked into the nest or moved freely around the nest entrances for at least 15 minutes. When eleven workers from a colony from Penang (Malaysia) were added to a captive fragment from a Singaporean colony, they were accepted by the workers, and all eleven were alive two weeks later. In a similar experiment involving different colonies, mortality of the foreign ants was high during the two week period, but was similar to that for marked controls from the same colony. Transplanted workers participated in brood care and foraging.
FORAGING PATTERN
Proatta butteli ants forage without an apparent circadian pattern.
Workers do not travel far from nest entrances. In a detailed survey of forager locations for the primary study colony, only six ants (less than 1% of the worker population outside the nest) were more than 50 cm from a nest entrance, and the greatest distance was 65 cm; all my observations indicate foraging was restricted to within about 1 m of colony entrances. Worker density was highest within a circle 50 cm in radius at the tree base (several hundred ants/m2), lower in a ring 0.5 -1.0 m out from the tree base (82 ants/m2), and very rapidly declined in more distant 50 cm wide rings because of the paucity of nest entrances farther from the tree.
Furthermore, many foragers were in clumps, with seven clumps of five or more individuals accounting for about two-thirds of all ants more than 10 cm from a nest entrance. At other times clumps of as many as 50 workers occurred beneath leaf litter or on open ground. Most of these ants showed very little activity, and there was usually no evidence of food at their location. The groups were temporary, inconsistent in location, and variable in number. They were not seen in smaller colonies, where foragers also did not reach the densities typical of larger colonies.
DIET
Proatta butteli workers scavenge for invertebrate remains and prey on live arthropods. The ants also collect bits of fresh or dried vegetation, wood, and other plant material, and recruit to piles of sesame seeds provided near nest entrances. Apparently none of these plant materials are eaten, however, although they are added to the debris the ants let accumulate inside the nest.
Small isopods are generally the most common prey. Prey also included termite foragers (the primary study colony often took Odontotermes), workers of other ant species, centipedes, cockroaches, homopterans, and lepidopteran and dipteran larvae. Some prey were larger than the Proatta: the largest prey recorded was a 7 mm long Rhopaiidia wasp weighing 27 times as much as a Proatta worker. Foragers only detected prey very close to them, and would rush at the prey and try to grip it with their mandibles. Attempts to sting the prey sometimes followed, but were often poorly executed.
Arthropods larger than Proatta workers were captured by group predation. However, even prey vulnerable to predation by single foragers were often more quickly subdued if one or more workers aided the first. When a worker succeeded in gripping onto a large arthropod it would attempt to hold the prey in place. Sometimes the worker was dragged along or bitten by the quarry until it released its grip. Yet solitary workers were occasionally successful at restraining relatively huge prey for up to 15 rain. The workers accomplished little on their own: large, active prey were never successfully captured by single ants. However, the first ant was often joined within minutes by others, which helped to pin the prey in place. The arrival of aid seemed to be fortuitous, at least initially: foragers sometimes passed within 1 cm of ants struggling with prey without orienting toward them. Recruitment trails were often formed to large prey after several workers had arrived at the prey.
The importance of myrmecophagy to P. butteli is reflected in the abundance of ant remains in and around nests. Proatta will feed on freshly killed ants. Predation of live ants also occurs, although it is difficult to distinguish predation from defense. In the field I have seen workers capture Oecophylla longinoda, Odontoponera transversa and sundry Camponotus. These ants weigh 10-15 times as much as a Proatta worker. Only a small proportion of capture attempts succeed, since the larger ants usually move too quickly for the Proatta to respond to their presence.
The most common formicid prey for the Singapore colonies was Pheidologeton diversus. In this species the workers group hunt. (MOFFETT, 1984) . Proatta occasionally captured raiding P. diversus ants, but the majority of P. diversus taken were stragglers from raids, in most cases wounded ants. Curiously, colonies in Singapore often had a few live P. diversus minors and medias in or near their nest entrances. These ants moved as if drugged.
The Proatta sometimes dragged these ants about, but mostly ignored them; whether they were eventually consumed is unknown.
Large prey were transported to the nest by groups of workers (group transport was poorly developed, however, because workers tended to pull in conflicting directions). These prey slowly pulled apart inside the nest.
Ant prey were often difficult to dismember: 1 hr after the Proatta had dragged several Camponotus and Oecophylla ants inside their captive nest, some of the prey were still capable of moving about feebly. Within another hour, however, most of the ants had been torn to pieces and were being consumed.
RECRUITMENT
Proatta foragers recruited workers to baits of sugar water or olive oil, and large pieces of freshly killed crickets or earthworms. Recruitment most commonly occurred for baits placed within 30 cm of a nest entrance. Ants locating baits farther from an entrance often fed at the bait but then did not recruit, or attempted without success to pull or drag the bait. In addition to the baits I provided, workers recruited to decaying fruits, such as those of Flacourtia rukam.
Recruitment responses were difficult to document. Typically a network of trails was quickly formed leading to different nest entrances. In one experiment in which the bait was unusually far from the nearest entrance (98 cm), the number of ants reaching the bait each minute climbed steadily to 45-50 per minute within 45 minutes. Because of the high density of foragers, ants began finding the recruitment trail and accumulating at the bait even before the recruiting worker had reached a nest entrance. Some of these ants originated from a cluster of workers on the ground. This greatly speeded the initial build-up of ants at the bait.
Recruiting Proatta butteli workers walked to the nearest nest entrance with their gasters touching the ground, at least intermittently. This implicated the gaster as the source of the trail pheromone. Single whole poison glands, Dufour's glands, and hindguts were dissected from workers and crushed on the tip of a sharpened applicator stick, then drawn on a 30 cm trail out from a nest entrance of a captive colony sample of 200 workers. The ants responded only to poison gland trails. The number of ants following the trail at least 10 cm during the first 5 min averaged 18~7 _ 8.8 for poison glands, 0.17 • 0.41 for hindguts, and was consistently zero for Dufour's glands and controls (X -S.E. ; six replicates of each experiment).
EMIGRATIONS
Several emigrations were documented for captive colonies by allowing a colony's water source to dry. The ants used well-formed odor routes. Pupae tended to be transported first, and egg clusters and larvae last. For example, in one case an emigration was divided into three periods in such a way that equal numbers of brood (i.e., one-third of the total of 117 burdens) were carried during each period. The proportion of different immature stages carried (pupae: larvae: eggs) was 0.77:0.23:0.00 during both the initial third and middle third of the emigration, and 0.20:0.63:0.17 during the concluding third. Queens emigrate after most of the brood has been transferred.
Light-colored workers carried a higher proportion of egg clusters than did medium--or dark---colored workers (p ( 0.01, test for differences between proportions, Zar 1984), but the proportions of small larvae, large larvae, and pupae carried did not vary significantly (p) 0.05) between worker color (age) classes. Other emigration experiments in which size classes were distinguished showed that small workers (head width 0.56 mm or less), regardless of their coloration, carried egg clusters more often than larger ants (p (0.05). Adult transport usually involved darkly pigmented workers transporting light (callow) individuals.
DISCUSSION
Because of the absence of information on Proatta, there has been uncertainty as to whether these ants, like the attines (WEBER, 1972) , might raise fungus for food. My observations indicate they do not. Captive ants did not feed on fungi, and even ignored pieces of fungus garden from an Atta sexdens colony dropped into their nest chambers.
Proatta, with its predatory behavior, polygyny, and lack of worker descrimination between colonies, seems to have little behavior in common with the attines. Yet Proatta accumulate prey remains and other inedible refuse within nest chambers, and fungus commonly grew on this refuse (at least in the nests of captive colonies). This suggests a hypothesis much like that of Von IHERING (1894) : if the ancestor of the attines had a similar tendency to keep refuse in the nest, perhaps fungus gardening arose when the ants began to feed on fungus growing on the refuse (other hypotheses on the origin of gardening are reviewed by GARLING 1979). Indeed, most " primitive" attines (such as Mycocepurus and Myrmicocrypta) raise fungi on bits of insect and plant matter (see WILSOf~, 1971) . GARLING (1979) proposed that the first attines fed on fungi growing on roots ; this remains a possibility, but Proatta nests are much more often associated with dead roots than living rootlet systems. A striking feature of the Proatta foraging strategy at least in my disturbed study sites, was the limited foraging area used by the ants, and the high density of foragers within much of this area. This strategy requires a dependable influx of arthropods and other food from surrounding regions. An important advantage of the foraging pattern is the rapid exploitation of any large food finds. Whenever an ant discovered an intractable food item, a nest entrance or a cluster of workers on the ground surface was usually close by. Clusters of ants represent an easily accessible reservoir of workers that could rapidly reach nearby food finds. The presence of clustered inactive foragers has also been reported for Eurhopalothrix heliscata (WILSON and BROWN, 1984) , where they apparently serve a similar function. Small Proatta colonies, which lacked the high forager densities and clusters of workers typical of larger colonies, did not locate baits as quickly, and were unable to catch large, active prey by group predation. Group predation has arisen repeatedly in the ants. The most efficient group predators are the army ants (ecitonine and doryline ants ; see GOTWALD, 1982) , as well as the few other ant species that have been shown to group hunt (e.g. MOFFETT, 1984) . Other predaceous ants forage solitarily, but have been shown to recruit workers from a distance to mobile prey (e.g., Aphaenogaster (--Novomessor) : HOLLDOBLER et al., 1978; and Oecophylla : H/SLLDOBLER, 1983, and HOLLDOBLER and WILSON, 1978) . I found no evidence that recruitment plays a role during the initial phases in capturing large prey in Proatta (although recruitment trails can form after several workers have arrived at the prey). Rather, a Proatta worker finding a large arthropod seems to depend on other workers arriving at the same site by chance. This would appear to be a far less effective strategy than those involving recruitment. However, because of the high forager densities, assistance usually does show up within minutes.
